
WHAT IT IS

A gently warming cream masque infused with ultrafine Sugar 

Crystals and Triple Enzyme Technology.

WHAT IT DOES

Instantly resurfaces, refines and reveals younger-looking skin.

Visibly brightens and intensifies radiance.

Minimizes look of pores, discolorations and fine lines.

Amplifies results | Triple Enzyme and Sugar Crystal 

Technology preps skin for age-correcting treatments.

WHY IT’S DIFFERENT

2-minute exfoliation masque. 

Amplifies results by prepping skin for agecorrecting 

treatments.

Ultrafine Sugar Crystals dissolve before rinsing.

Does not clog sinks and poses no ecological risk.

Use 1-2 times a week. 

2-MINUTE REVEAL MASQUE PRO EXCLUSIVE 

3.5 oz.  |   SKU 10304

defenagepro.com



KEY PERFORMING INGREDIENTS AND TECHNOLOGIES

Ultra-Fine Sugar Crystals
eco-friendly mechanical exfoliation
This face mask gently polishes and refines, removing surface cells and excess pigment for an ultra-smooth youthful 
texture.

Triple Enzyme Technology
enzymatic exfoliation
We’ve added papaya, pumpkin, and pomegranate enzymes to this face mask to gently loosen unwanted surface skin 
cells in minutes.

State-Of-The-Art Complex of Soothing Ingredients
skin calming 
A strong, fast, and highly effective proprietary blend of soothing natural ingredients. Proven in multiple clinical trials, 
including with sensitive skin.

DOES NOT CONTAIN: Abrasives, aluminum salts, animal-derived ingredients, BPA, BHT/BHA, chemical sunscreens 
(oxybenzone, avobenzone, and octinoxate), coal tar, colorants, formaldehyde-releasing agents, formaldehydes, fragrance, gluten 
ingredients (no wheat, oats, barley), human-derived ingredients, hydroquinone, irritating acids, mineral oil, oxybenzone, parabens, 
paraffin, PEGs, petrolatum, phthalates, polyethylene and polypropylene (microbeads), propylene glycol, retinyl palmitate, silicones, 
sodium laureth sulfate, sodium lauryl sulfate, strong emulsifiers, sulfates (SLS and SLES), talc, toluene, triclocarban, triclosan, 
triethanolamine. Not tested on animals. 

FULL INGREDIENT LIST: Butylene Glycol, PEG-8, Tapioca Starch, Sucrose, Titanium Dioxide, Hydroxyethyl Acrylate/
Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Squalane, Polysorbate 60, Carica Papaya (Papaya) Fruit, Papain,  Aloe Barbadensis Leaf 
Juice, Lactobacillus/Pumpkin Ferment Extract, Lactobacillus/Punica Granatum Fruit Ferment Extract, Sea Whip Extract,  Cananga 
Odorata Flower Oil,  Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Peel Oil, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Lactic Acid, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Hexylene Glycol.

AM | PM DIRECTIONS: Use this face mask once or twice a week after cleansing. After drying the skin thoroughly, 
apply a dollop of the DefenAge 2-Minute Reveal Masque — about the size of a quarter — to the face and jawline. Using 
dry fingertips, gently massage the masque in a circular motion for 20 seconds or less, depending on your skin sensitivity. 
Avoid the eye area. Wait 2 minutes. With moistened fingertips, massage until the crystals are completely dissolved. Rinse 
face thoroughly. 

This hydrating face mask is not recommended for acne, extremely sensitive or abraded skin.
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